
Today’s Puzzle Across
1 Furniture chain that also sells lingonberry jam

5 Highlander
9 Irritable

14 December temp
16 Overseas coppers

17 March commander
19 Count who has a cameo in “Blazing Saddles”

20 Thus far
21 Airport with many connecting flights

22 Rathskeller rejection
25 Tenants

28 SFO overseer
31 Not just assume

33 Merit badge spot
34 Gaga over

36 Shellfish serving
38 Smug look

41 March composer
44 Fritters away time

45 French 101 verb
46 Old Russian ruler

47 Not demanding
49 Citrus peel

51 Greener Living org.
52 English blue cheese

55 Whiskey cocktail
57 Form 1099 org.

58 “Wonder Woman” actress Gadot
60 Run out

64 March creator
69 Hides in the shadows

70 “Shape of You” Grammy winner
71 Direct

72 “Gone Girl” actress Ward
73 “Queen of Country,” familiarly

66 Riga resident
67 Guys

68 Fails to
69 Watched closely

Down
1 Website for looking up “that actor 
on that show”
2 __ Zor-El: Supergirl’s name on 
Krypton
3 Yale students
4 Totally wiped
5 Moo goo __ pan
6 “Commonwealth” novelist Patch-
ett
7 “Unique everything” online shop
8 “Gotta run!”
9 PC core
10 Copying button
11 Music to a bar customer’s ears
12 Really clean
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13 Some Slavs
15 Stylishly smooth
18 GPS displays
23 Go very slowly
24 “I’m not kidding!”
26 Torments with reminders
27 Letter-shaped opening
28 “Natural artesian water” brand
29 Give __ to: okay
30 Fashionable sportswear portmanteau
32 Ballroom dance
35 Tatum who plays Amanda in “The 
Bad News Bears”
37 Tangle around a surge protector
39 Pronto 
40 “Teen Titans” and “Teen Titans Go!” 
voice actress Strong

42 Hissed summons
43 100 centavos
48 Tranquil discipline
50 Veil material
52 Opera great Beverly
53 Brook fish
54 Identifies
56 Regatta entrant
59 Put on cargo
61 Peruse, with “over”
62 Wild guess
63 Italian peak
65 ‘50s prez
66 Pre-1991 atlas initials
67 Couture monogram
68 “I’ve got it!”

Yesterday’s Solution



Today’s Puzzle

Horoscopes
                                       Today’s Birthday: March 2

Your career leaps forward this year. Strengthen your team for foundational 
structure. Take a professional leap before resolving a family puzzle. Reroute 
your summer travel plans to focus on domestic pleasures. Change your message 
next winter before your exploration widens. Raise the level of your game.
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Aries (March 21-April 19) -- Today is a 
9 -- Begin a self-confident phase. Use your 
power responsibly. You’re growing and 
developing like a weed. Strengthen your 
home base. Take care of yourself.

Taurus  (April 20- May 20)-- Today is 
a 7 -- Get philosophical about big picture 
questions. Savor insight and epiphanies 
from last night’s Aries New Moon. Invent 
and strategize for harmony and ease. Con-
sider spiritual growth.

Gemini  (May  21- June 20) -- Today is 
an 8 -- Community efforts can win a fab-
ulous prize. Adopt a more analytical view 
with help from a technical friend. Powerful 
negotiations convince others. Collaborate.

Cancer  (June 21- July 22) -- Today is 
a 7 -- Complete old projects and begin a 
new professional phase. Invent and articu-
late the work you want to develop and the 
direction you want to grow.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) -- Today is an 8 
-- Explore and investigate a subject of your 
fascination. Get the facts. Take a creative 
tack. Discover unexpected possibilities in a 
new direction. Follow clues.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)--  Today is 
an 8 -- Work together to grow your family 
financial savings. Simplify plans and mon-
itor the budget. Shop carefully for best 
value. Trickling coins add up.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) --Today is an 
8 -- Collaboration flowers between you 
and your partner. Support each other and 
share chores and responsibilities. Stay in 
communication to avoid mistakes. Cele-
brate later.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) --  Today is a 
9 -- Exercise and good food energizes. De-
mand for your work may seem high. Carve 
out time for yourself to recharge batteries. 
Balance work and play.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) -- Today 
is a 9 -- Prioritize love over the next two 
weeks. A romantic relationship transforms. 
Enjoy sweet moments with family and 
friends. Expand your level of passion.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)-- Today is 
a 7 -- Settle into your cozy nest. Beautify 
your surroundings to encourage creativity. 
Enjoy cooking, crafting and organization. 
Savor home-baked treats with family. 
Relax together.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) --  Today is 
an 8 -- Learning comes easily. Soak in new 
information like a sponge. Illuminate the 
important threads of the story. Write and 
share your unique view.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) --Today is a 9 
-- Research upcoming purchases metic-
ulously for the best performance. Go for 
long-lasting quality. Good equipment is 
worth the extra investment. Provide valu-
able services.

Yesterday’s  Solution


